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Mclnerny Shoe Store

If You Want
buy, rent

REAL ESTATE

IF YOU WANT

to borrow

MONEY

on Beat Estate

Pratt, the Land Wan"

Merchant

Compliments

of the Season

1909- - 19 10

(HARP SignS

Little Paint

Goes a Long Way

Applied by

TOM SHARP
, ThcvPa'inter

PHONE 397

Edison Phonograph
Truest reproducer vocal and

instrumental sounds. Has no equal.
Hear it

Hawaiian. News Co:, Ltd.

NEW
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.J to sell or

See

125 St.
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NOTICE

TODAY

hereby Klvmi that Mr.
11. wlinun nfllin la 111 tllO

building on Toil street latoly occu-

pied by tills ronip.uiy. Is Hiitliorlrcd
lo Itcelvo ull'bllli pajablo lo this
(oinpany, mid thut ho U lh only
pei 1,011 holillng such uutliurlty In
iiddttlou lo thu duly appointed treas-
urer of tho (.nuipallj,

VM. (1. Ill WIN & CO, LTO.
lly Its Second Vice President,

V, M. aiFPAHD.
Honolulu, January1 3d, 19U1.

IDyt-'J-

For a short period only we

will sell Strong & Garfield's

water-proo- f boots, 14 and 17

inches high, at $8 60 a pair.

The best boot ,of its kind

made.

Horse hide, viscoli2cd, reg-

ular $10.00 boot.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Dulletln BIB Nickel

Scratch Pad la tho siggeat Ave canta
worth of paper ever offered In Hono

lulu, oix or incm tor m iunr.
Tolorhono GC3 to Invo Laundry

culled fur and delivered quick.
A few moro hat to be bought nl

half price at Mrs. Dlckcraon'a.
Kino coiperpluto engraving and

filming at Ilcakbano'e, Kort Btipot.
For n gopd lolliblo auto call up

Plionu G09 and git Joo Lours bovcii-boate- d

Stoddard.
Illom'a alio of Bheetlng and rlicets

pillow CiEea and pillow caBlng today
will be a good ono for tho buj era.

Xmas cards, calondnrs un 1 oucnlr
at HIU'h curio stores, cpr, Alakca and
Merchiht Sts. and Postomce lano.

Havo your hat clcanel for Xinas.
We can make It look na good na new.
Expait Hat Cleaners', opp. Club Stbls.

Time ipent at tho Pathlon Saloon Is
tlmo plcacantly spent. This placo Is
s6inctlmcs known ns the Two Jacr.

Tho Ahmeda hiB 280 sacks of
ir.aU on hoard. for this cltj ntul also
t goodly nu'iiber of express pack
ages.

Thero ere only three, caseo on the
Polko Court calendar this morning
and they ucre all contlnuod till Thurs-
day next.

Coat your Iron roofs with "Arable.'
You wjl bo surprised at Its cooling
and piejcrv.itUe properties, California
Feed Co . agents.

The lato fllPB of the Coast papers
statu that Mrs. Agues II. n, Judd aud
MIob Agnes E. Ju.ld of Honolulu arc
registered at the Fairmont.

Grcon stamps aro glcn (ffco) when
J 011 pay cash nt the stores. Call at
tho show rooms and see vhat you got
for Orecn Stumps. Ilorctaqla ur. Kort.

Leah! Chapter, No. 2, O. K. S , will
hold Its Installation ceremonies this
evening at 8 o'clock nt Masonic Tem-
ple. All iiicmLcrH please bo present.-Al- l

visitors uro cordially Invited to bo
present, ,

The Japauoso woman who was
brought to town from Walanao last
week nnd treated for burns and a
wound In tho sttumch, Is considered
to bo enzy. Hi r husbiml has ictiirncd
to (ho plniitullrn hut Mho woman Is
co'iflncd at the Palnma hospital.

Poultry ard Digeon show entries
irav be left 'at E, 0, Hall & Son's
roulfr supply, house, where Mr. L.
C. Mies can furnish intending ex-

hibitors call forms and safe council
till G o'clock Wednesdav. Liberal
cash prizes, silver 'cups and elegant
cute riuuons maxeu worm wnue.

, iw '

SHERIDAN'S MATE
I,0ST OVERBOARD

'Continued Tron Prir 1)
the channel and d ow up ulong3ilo the
IMV.ll slip.

It Is expected Ihiliho transport will
bo io.iiIj fur dispatch to Sjn Kruu
cjreo ut 4 o'clocl, tbls aftornbon.

Among IIhi pasECUgcis bonked to gj
tp tho Coirt on thu troopship arc
l.lcut, Ilocl.ciy, 1 fill Cavalry, anil
Mrs. Hockery; Lieut. Grnnlugcr nth
Cuvalrj; Mrs. Puuilo, wfo of Captnlp
i'oiio, Aiiuiviy ccirps, Mirt linger;
Mrs. Qrffnth and Mr. Hunter, son of
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Hunter
of Scbofleld Ilarracks. ,

Colonel Abxandor Itod;;crs of tho
Sixth Cavalry Is tho ranking nfflccr on
board tho transport. Tho staff of tho
Sixth Is well known to Honolulu and
several of tho ofllicrs hnvn vlslloil
II1I3 port In patslng to and from tho
Philippines.

On board uro a duzen military con
vlelg who aro being transported to Al- -

(atraz and other penal Institutions, A
scoru of moio of nick uro t ravelins to
thu KliUeu In tho transport KopltaL

Manila aj usual coutrlbutca Itn uo
ta of Indigent cltlzc.u-- who lnivo been
shipped )iit nf'tho Islands.

Chief Stoward Plopor, who Is woll
kno,nn to many ;ionolnluans, has been
taken down with a serious attack of
rheumatism and is vinablo to perform
lila utuibloiiicd UuIIlu,

L

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co , . .

SUOAR.
Bwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric, Co
Haw. Com. ft sue. Co. . ,

Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... .
Hunoimi Suga Co
1 tonokna Suga r Co. , . . ,

llalkn Sugar Cu ,

Hutchinson Eiigar Plant. ,

Kalitiku Plantation Co. . .
Kcknha Rugnr Coi
Koloa Sugar O .........
McBr do Suga r Co
Onliu Sugar Co.
Onomc.i Sugar Co
Ookala Sugar Co,
Olsta Sugar Cc. Ltd. ...,.
OlownluCo
l'auuliau Sugu I'laut. Co.
raclflc Sugar Mill

Plantation Co
Pepoekoo Sugar Co
Pioneer MM Co
Walalita Agrlc Co
Wnllukit Sugar Co , .

Walmanalo Svjir Co. . , .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Stam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electrlr CI). . . .

Hnn.lt.T.&I, Cd..Prcf.
Hon.P...T..I. Co. Com.
Mutual Telephone) Co. . . .

NahlKu Rubber Co ,
Paid Up

Nahlku Itubb'.r Co., Ami.
Onhu V& I.. Co
llllolt.lt. Co.
II011.U.&M.C0
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. ..

BONDS.
llaw.Tcr. t (KlroCI) 1.
Haw.T!r.I
Haw. Tor. WZ
nw.Tef.ViZ,.
H.tw.Tvr, 314 4
Ilnw. Uov'l. 3 v

Cnl.UcctSug. Alter. Co. 0
Haiku Hugir Co. fl

Hainakui Ditch Co,
Upper Ditch 0.3 .........

Haw. Irr, Co, Cs 45 pd. .
Haw. lrrctu. Co , (Is
Hnw. Com. g. Slur. Co. C

Hlloit. Il.Ci,Con.fi ...
HtmukaaSugii Co., U' ..
l!oit,K.T.&I.C.r,.,..
KahulaDltrhCo.Cs
McBrvde Sugar Co. Cs . . .
Onhun.&L Co S

Oihu Sugar Co 0
OIna Sugar Co C ...:...
Pac. Sug.MIIIQo.(!
Palo, Plantetlon Co
PloncyrMIIK'o ...,..
Walalua Agrlc. Co. 5 . . .
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Sales Detwccn Hoards: '"3 Kwa,
$32 25; 23 Kwa, $32 23; SO Kwa, $32.25;
35 Haw, C. & S. Co., 0?S. Sc3slon: 5

Kwa. $32 23.

Latest-tuga- r quotation 412 cents or
$80.40 per ton.

in

1U0USE TRUST

Mtmbert HonolulJ StacK tad Bonfi
Exchange.

ror.T ANtl MERCHANT 8T3.
TCLEPHOrE 738'

"THf3l

Alfred D. Cooper

Cable and Wlreleaa Addresa
ALDYKES, H0N6LULU.

Weatern Union and Lleber'a
Codes.

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold

LOANS MADE ON LI8TCD
COLLATERAL.

Member Honolulu Stock and
Oond Exchan&e.

J07, J(idd Dulldlnu

Telephone 489. P, O, Dox 607.

Wm. WjHiamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT-ST- .

PHONE 618.

CO.

P. 0, BOX C26

W. P. ROTH,
STOCK AND BOND BROHEIl.

Member Honolulu Stock and Uond
'Exchange.

843 Kahumana Street.

CALITOHNIA OIL DIVIDEND.

fait LISD DIV1DFND PAYING Callfwnli i.l
tock, lUnyit lhes HlnJ ktk ry one mij

two prr cent tnonility dlTJrnJ. tiy iurdilne
llstfil tekou in Mil ny Jv tuj irt. Ynn
ca Invtrst lartce or mnl um, WeHI clJlvMt

ou alHKittn tlstcJ H(Kk nr any othrr CUf rnU
oil MiKkSt Vt art on the croonJ ani orf Jtlne In
all the Cat fnrnla till fields e JiinJk iVy IvsMI
matt rrupoitHont ani lnlr tli mni thorojirli lr

wtlieatM Wrlttt hjay fortkt o JMJfnJ r)nx
iUtcV ani quotation, which we ttl mul lrt of
charge It Dire month.
LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO.
ICG Oenry St. San Krauilsco, Oil.

Great Sale
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Ladies Waists

SALE NOW ON

Advanced shipment of the ney style Waists from a
reliable maker. The values are exceptionally good at tho

cost to us. In order tc promote live business for the be-

ginning of the new year, we have marked such small

profits on every Waist that there should be very little
trouble in making a speedy turn-ove-

The Lines Comprise the
Correct Ideas' for Spring

Jn Net, Batiste, Messaline, Taffetta
etc. in Many Styles and all sizes.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

A new assortment, stylish, styles.

JORDAN'S

HP HE, more you look them

over,' the less likely; ypiL

are to; overlook EderheimeH--
Stein CMMes

i R !" H M Wn7

BRIGHTON
Edcrheimcr, Stoin Sc Co.

MAKim

HOLIDAYS DON'T

AFFECT

The llollilajs did not lessen tho
Intciest of tho hundred and twonty
II u llotlni nqwsbojs v;ho arp

trjlni; lo win one of tho two blcj-tle- ?

orfeiod to the licit sellers by tho
t u 1 11 1 n PublUhliiK Co. The

hlLtc4 nie on dlspl.iy In the wn,- -

iIcwh of I.'. 0 Hull & Sons, and fduco
they lne been placed thero an
caatr tiowd of bojs nn bo found
raliiR nt them. Tho bojs aro show-It- b

ttii.Jp Intertst In oUier was,
Hi'jiiSh. They arc bcIIIiik more PV
pnis than eor before and In order
lo do 10 they luusl remain on tho
MrcotB to a lato hour ccry evonliiB.

tjulie bit of feclliiK Is manifest-
ed between tho leaders nnd their
I ni. I. en, nnd It Is an education In
icp.irtcu to henr the nowslcs Jlblnp
rnch other nt Issuo tlmo as they lino
Up to stcuro their pnperB.

, pol.cr plaor Is authority for the
statement that to sio tho bojs buy- -
I11K papers Is better than any tamo
ho over wltnessLiI, "Why, the way
U10150 bojs boost each others' bet Is
tho (tamest thing In tho way of a
blurt that I QM"r s.iw carried
throuKh," Is l)w way ho cxprestcs It.

Only a fnw moro wcoks aro left
until tho contest Is finished, nnd
then two proud newsbojs will bo tho
possessors of two Alio wheels, whllo
three or fojir others will bo woarhu
now dotho and times which they
liuvo earned througn their holiday
Indiihtry.

II10 icsult of the contest to dato
Is ni follows:

OFFICE SELLERS '
Geo. Richards ; 1,008
Dan Kcaliia 1,710
J. Perreira .,,..., , 1,230
Jos. Cawalho . ,T 550
Tai Chan 405

OUTSIDE SELLERS
Frank Vintcnt ,..1,034
Jimics Hawaii 054
11 1fravv !t. I

J. Olivciia . .... ,.. 308
Akaua' ....,..,..,, 285

mm m

The monetary commission would
mnko n ticmtudipis lilt If It could re-

form tho prlco of stink. Wnflilngtoi)
1'ot.t.

'

They're the niftiest, the cle

UM.H. ' t
verest, the smartest

r

ever planned for young men.

They're made in the young man's Way
t

and in enough different models and

fashions to give you a good chance to

be exclusive. Prices start where quality

can be guaranteed and the guarantee'
! 1. . ,' ,

isn't jnst a startit lasts to the end
', V

of the wear. , ,, . i -

SilWs Toggery, a,Sfc

HALF MILLION IS LOST ,'a run beforu tho board of appraiser!
BY SAKE DECISION ami thq with tho result Hut

(Continued From Page 1.)
Sake Is fermented from rlco nnd

water by n pioccss similar to brew-
ing, nnd mntnlns no lidded alcohol.
I he quest'"n nt Issuo was whether
It was properly cUsslllcd ns n still
wine by stmllltudo and dutiable at
fifty conts n Rollon, or whether it
should hao been classlhcd cither ns
II beer by slmlllludo, dutiable, rt
twent) (cuts u Ballon, or us 11 none- -

uuineralcil niunufactuiod urtlcla at
twentj per cent ml alortm. Prior
to 1894 Bake was classified as a (lit
tilled Honor, In Hint jear a Japan-et- o

ImpOrtc'r named Wooicns protest-ri- l
liR.iliiBt this classincntloi and nl

IcrpiI sake should ho clas.ldcd ns 11

LtlU wlno by slmllltiido. Tho board
of 'Kenoral appraisers decided that
inko Is not spirits manufactured, or
distilled (rom (train or other ma-

terials, and is not distilled or com-

pounded with distilled spirits. Tho
treasury department incepted this
doclslon, nnd tho classification of
raka wni changed from that of u
distilled liquor to that of a 8(111 wlno
by similitude.

Importers bignn, however, in 1902
IIII.uk protests against the tin salu
tation of sako us a still wine, al-

leging that it was cither a bcoi by
similitude, or a nonenumerateil in 1:1

ufacturod article, Ono of tho pro-
tests was lodged by Nlshlmljn & Co,
of New York. It was decided by iho
board of nppralscrB against the
government 11 nd luter was decided
by Uie tlicult court In fuur of the
Importers, Tho governm'-n- l thon
took an 11ppc.1l to tho court of ap
peals, which affirmed the ruling or
tho lower tribunal. When thu sec-
retary of tho treasury was udvlscil of
tho decision of the appellate, toilrt
In the Nlshlmlyn case, ho aciiulcs-e- il

and ordered tho accruing refunds to,
bQ paid, Ton das liter, hoycor,
tho rccrelary withdrew his iicquleK-tone- e

on thu ground that tal.o Is an
alcoholic lavrrugo uiiil tliut mi nt- -

ccpluncu of Iho would
n pjjment of $fU0,0tl0 III

leiuucia 10 impurierti,
Refund Wat Made.

I'll ally, howoyer, Iho refunds woro
paid by thu government, and 11 new
cjsn ordeied made up, which Is tin
Kuuiadu piutv.l. 'Iblb k-t- iu luj bud

f.4

f

Vy J , il J J l '
" v f. r;'t Tjiy ; -
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courts,
tho dcclslqn of Iho court of appeals

Ml

was against of Kplnadt
& Co. that sako Is n noiu numerate I

manufactuicd nrtlclu and thercforu d

to enter nt twenty por cent.
At tho argument of tho caio In

Washington beforo thu Supreme Court,
Thomas lltch, V. yickhani Smith of
tho law firm of Curie, Smith & Max-

well, and John M. Thrvston former
U;i!iii. ,Htn,ttH b'cniilor fruin Ntbrax-Ka- .

appeared for Iho Importers! Junierf
Mplleynolds, nsslstant to Iho Attor
ney (,'encral of tho UnltcJ States, roi- -

rcsented Iho Goicnimcnt,
Thij conlrntlou inado by tho Import-Vi- s

was, in us follows:
'

"Tho court of appeals In New York
decided tlint'whllu saku bad somo of
tho characteristics of wlno and soma
of tlu c'mracterlfctlcs of beer,, it did
not ictenililp either article sufficiently
to hato the icscnib'nnco determine Its

As a matter of fact
tbcra hato beou established on tho
Pacific Coiit a fow breweries whoru
sako Is manufactured. Tho Govern-
ment taxes this us beer and makes tho

lake nut n beer llcenso,
"Tho Import duty on beer Is lower

man mat on wino so wt.cn tho sak 'a
lniortud tho Oo rimient is not satis- -

licii iui tno beer duly but taxes tii-- j

niiiu uui). mis jimcuco pn lis part
wo claim Is tho strongest kind of rat- -
lflrntfnil nf til., Mrtalnn nf lhn pnm I

?J

of of New York that.sakojro-JjJjUfjjVt- f

lltltll Ulllll ,1,1.1 linnn .in.l iVl.....,.., ....... ...,.w M..V. MVb, .1,U All"
Hllllk (hnt nil llift fnrltt tn,lf lhn In.
I V- ,,y
icrencu or me rcw York court that
doesn't rcsemblo cither sufficiently to
onus u iiniicr mo oimiiuudo law, and
It should tluroforo bo tuxed at twenty
per rt nt. us a manufactured article not
enumerated.'

The Bull tip ,,

Ltd., is agentivf th brt tfnriii
and liJhoirrapIilng1coMaiyq
the Pacific Coast anctii pnpuwl
to give (estimates on high-gri- d

printing of every MM.
Also prices and samples, of Vkt
7ery Latest in Engntv4 Cards,

nnouneemeats, and
in the best of fora

for smart '"notion

'HihM

tlio.contenllou
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